Table Tennis League, Open Play and Instruction!

The summer program will be held on Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Stelton Community Center:
328 Plainfield Avenue, Edison, NJ 08817 as follows:

Stelton Community Center: Room 102

Session I: 2:00 pm to 3:30 pm, Tuesdays, Group Class
Session II: 3:30 pm to 5:00 pm, Tuesdays Group Class
Session III: 2:00pm to 5:00 pm, Thursdays, individual session lessons by an appointment

Coaches: Ms. Jean Sze (Head Coach), Mr. Walter Lam
Assistant Coaches: Jeremy Mahr, Saketh Sitaram

The program will include Open Play, Leagues and Training. It will emphasize sportsmanship, discipline, and regular attendance to enhance all of the qualities of a good Table Tennis player. To participate in this program, everyone is expected to bring their own paddles. Students are required to bring their qualified training paddle (not a toy paddle). Table Tennis paddles will also be available for purchase from ETTC. Your cooperation is required to make this a success. Individual lessons are $60/1hr class without extra registration fee with an appointment (4 classes each session). Please complete and return the REGISTRATION FORM at the bottom of this page with a Check or Money Order payable to “Everbright Chinese School” at your earliest convenience.

Jean Sze, is the Everbright School East Branch principal, Table Tennis Club president and head coach. Jean studies table tennis from world champions, world famous coaches Yuxiang Li and Ruhua Yang. She used to play at Shanghai City Youth Team. She is also a USATT licensed referee and umpire. Her students won many local and national championships. There is a $20.00 registration fee due along with the fees for the Table Tennis Program listed below:

$55/person (free play) – Each Session
$120/90min – 6 Classes

The Table Tennis Program will begin July 11, 2017 and end on August 17 2017*

Please complete the application below and return to:
Edison Everbright Table Tennis Clubs / ETTC
Attention: Jean Sze, (732)329-3245 jansze@comcast.net,
Jin Mahr (732) 763-9178 principal@everbright.org,
Jean Sze, 13 Joann Court, Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852
www.everbrightgroup.org

Stelton Community Center. Please circle one

Session: I II III

Proficiency in Table Tennis (please explain):
Name of Participant: Birth Date: Grade: Sex: M F
Street Address: City: Zip Code:
Email address: Home #: Cell #:
Child’s Parent/Guardian Name: Child’s Parent’s/Participant’s Signature:

I hereby give permission for myself/my child to participate in this activity and assume the risk thereof and I do agree for myself/my child at all times to keep the said Recreation Department, Personnel and the Township of Edison free, harmless and indemnified from any and all liability for any injury to my child might sustain as the result of said participation. Photographs, videotapes, and audio recordings of the participant, while participating in an Edison Recreation Department Program may be made. I hereby permit, consent and authorize such materials of myself/my son/daughter as an individual or part of a group with or without text, to be used for Edison Township Recreation Activities. It is further understood and agreed that Edison Township does not provide any insurance coverage for the participant or organization.

Group classes start with 3 students. If there are not enough students, students might be moved to another session, or two classes will be combined into one. Prices can be changed without any pre-notification. The registration fee of $20.00 is NON-REFUNDABLE.

Edison Township Department of Recreation
Thomas Lankey, Mayor--Edison Township Council
Joyce Fircha, Supervisor
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